
;· 517 West Second.Street 
Northfield, Minnasoto 55057 

_ July 1967 
Dear family and friends, , , , , 

The idea of a general letter to di I my fomt ly ar.1cd frfencls was suggested by ci sirrti lor letter produc 
ed by my uncle Wesley. It Impressed me dS a very good\woy to get a lot of information across to a 
number of people at one tlme , · . . . 

At this writing, I am enjoying a month's-vacation -ofter my first year in the Methodist ministry. 
As most of you know, I have been serving (and .wll] eenflnue to serve for another year) what might 
be called a four-po'int charge. Two of.the polnts :(ire the twocolleges here in Northfield, Carleton 
and St. Olaf, where I am responsible for the Methodi,ststudents. The other two are small rural 
churches near Northfield, which itself hes a populctlen of under 10,000.. Carleton is one of the 
best private liberal arts colleges in the United States~, sometimes it is celled 11Midwester.n· Ivy league 
It hos a student body of about-- 1400, with about·11ro·Meth0dists:among-them, St. Olaf is a Lutheran 
liberal arts college with about 2400 students, 130 being Methodists. About 87% of the students at 
Sta Olaf ore Lutheran. The enclosed campus ministry report will give you a good idea of the work 

--=- -=wTfn-sfudents:-· C -- ~ -- - - -. :' ':- ?.- ;:;.-;----;.;;·--,- •. .,,_i,,,,,,---.;- .,;t;---:,::ro-r-. ----;,,---;_-_-:;-- 
One of the small rural churches, f\'!ql<i11l¢y,,Ch.apel -Methodist Cbur,ch, is in the litflle·,town.-:of 

Castle Rock, 6 or 7 miles north-of Nor{hfield. {Since I dicl nc;,t knew where Northfield was until I 
was appointed here, there ore probably some of you who do hot know that it is 40 miles.south of 
Minneapolis.) Castle Rock has a population of abo,ut 100. There is a bank, a general store, a 
grain elevator, and a scattering of homes--and of course, the onechurch , Most of the members 
come from the surrounding farm community; many of:flhese however-ore notoc+uolly .engaged in farm= 
ing. There ore ~5 members but only about 25P/4(._Qf these are tobe seen in church on, an average 
Sunday morning. Altho the church is not doing well as a church, it is able to turn out large num~!3rt 
of people for annual special events like the Ice.Cr.earn Soclol whlch will happen again this month. 
The personage in Castle Rock has been rented to one of the fomil.ies of the church and I am liv{ng 
in an epcr+menr in Northfield, which puts. me.cleser- to beth the campuses· and-to Little Prairie, . 

'The Little Prairie Methpdist Church is ab.Qut 6 m'i-les southwest of.Northfleld, You wiM not-be 
able to find it on your map because there is no town there. It is just the church standing alone at a 

· country crossroed, Across the -roed Istands:-t.h~l!tttJe- Rtairie schdlPlhouse,-wbi.ch,was built in 1885. 
The community takes its neme from this,lit1tle.HPAe.1r.ooin bvihl1$:ns,wheje many of the members-of the 
Little Prairie church got the first 8. 9rades·of,,,the;ir edu,cat,id.A. ·-ifherscft.ool of course is no longer in 
use and is now owned by the church and-is used oecoslonelly for Summer' Bible School classes. TI-e 

, "{ii,, :a~.l.~,k~~¼h-~~s~~~~et'Sr~Ot.Jt-60%,-o-f--whem-Qr-e-----~e~pt;_9.~p;!'.lt..,om~g~ '*""''~~ ,. , 
Sunday mt>rni•ng; About half of the member.s,dre·engageH -in farming--usudHy' wifh,-n:idcder.n tra~clfFii'gtle~ 
and the rest ore retired or living in Northfield or the sme]] near-by town -of Dundas. Jher.e .ls much· 
more community spirit in little Prairie than in Castle Rock, which is-one of the major reasons the 
Church is doing better. 

It hos been a new experience for me to be in churches this smol I since my upbringing in the 4400,., 
member Hennepin Avenue Methodist Church1fo-Minneapelis., There are many advantages to smalt 
churches, especially in human community. Everyone literally knows. everyeneiefse, end it has been 
easy for me to learn. the names of a II of the members and some of their chlldren ,': BaH·here- are also 
disadvantages, such as the narrowness whlch.necessor+ly comes from·a smell. circle of friends. The 
older traditions of church life hang on longer fa small rural, churches thaf.t:,in urban ,churches. This 
hes presented a theofogica,I problem for me this yecr , It hes been a continual struggle to bring the 
l·heology I developed .a year ago at Union Theological Seminary in New ¥mr,k-. Ci,ty-.dciwn to the level 
of these people, and I do not think that I hcv.e done a geod iob of it. But I ,will try·harder this 
coming year. There ore some signs that ~ome (.Of the ,things I hove been saying have been getting thru 

Just for the record, here are the titles oft.he sermons- .I preached in this first year of my ministry: 
Why Do We Suffer? 
Preoccupation 
The Freedom of Christian Man 

-- --- -The Fact of Death -ai,-;fthe -F~ar-of D~a-th 
Education vs. Indoctrination 
PERSPECTIVES ON THE HUMAN PREDICAMENT AND ITS SOLUTION {This is the general title of 
a 30-sermon series which is still in process; hereinafter it will be abbreviated 11PERSPECTIVES11) 

PERSPECTIVES: 1. From Indictment to Justification 
Seeing God in Nature 
PERSPECTIVES: 2. From Angst to Peace 
PERSPECTIVES: 3. From Slavery~to-sin to Redemption 
Something About Luther 
PERSPECTIVES: 4. From Meaninglessness to Meaningfulness 
PERSPECTIVES: 5. From Doom to Salvation 
Why Thank God? 



PERSPECTIVES: 6. From Emptiness to Fullness 
How Does God Gui de Us? 
PERSPECTIVES: 7. From Estrangement to Adoption 
Unpacking the Incarnation (at the Northfield Methodist Church) 
PERSPECTIVES: 3. From Thrownness to Picked-upness 
PERSPECTIVES: 9. From Enmity to Reconciliation - 
PERSPECTIVES: 10. From Boredom and Purposelessness to Purposefulness 
PERSPECTIVES: 11· .. From Sin to Sinlessness (Dyi,ng to Sin or the Death of Sin) 
PERSPECTIVES: i2. From Having-to-die to Freedom from tHe Anxiety of Death . 
PERSPECTIVES: 13. From the Old Self to the New Life, (Dying and·Rising with Christ) 
How Race--Relations Sunday Promotes Segregdtibn · 
PERSPECTIVES: 14; From Superfluity to Usefulnest 
PERSPE~TIVES: 15. Having Your Demons C0st Out 
Special Service of Self-Extimination: AreYou ti Christian? (bulletin enclosed) 
Why Ate You Untying that Colt? - ' 
Shall We Be Raised from the Dead? 
PERSPECT!VES: 16. From Forlornness to Orientation 
What Protestantism Stands For (at Salem Methodist Chureh in Inver Grove Heights--south of St: Pou 
The Future of the Little Prairie Church (at Castle Rock, new Hymnals dedicated) 
PERSPECTIVES-: ,17. From the Old Eon to the New Creation · 
PERSPECTIVES: 13.· From Guilt to Freedom from Guilt 
The Tensions Between Faith and Femi It 
PERSPECTIVES: 19 ~ From· Life Under the Lawer Nature to life Under Grace 
PERSPECTIVES: 20. From Insecurity to Security-in-Dependence 
Belonging to the Church · · · ·, 
The Distinction between Jewish Methodism end <'.:hristian Methodism Further Considered 
The Point of View for My Work as a P.r.eacher 
(Note: There were some Sundays when there was no sermon because of a special service, and there,, 
were also Sundays when only a Communion Meditation was'given--these hove been omitted above .. ) 

My life as a minister has included all of t~e ·things that one might expect, besides the preac~ing, 
I conduct a Bible study group in each church. 'We·are currently studying some of Paul ts letters. I 
have baptized about 20 children, ·conducted·about a dozen, funerals, and performed two marriages 
(one of which wos on the North Shore of lak'e, Superi'or=-my younger brother Warren and his wife · 
D O ) <> l t .._ _ ~ )

1 
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Altho my apartment is rather modest, the-other conditions of my life are more luxurious .. I have 
a carpeted, air-conditioned office in the new Northfield Methodist Church--complete with secre 
tarial services. My meens of transportation is a tan 1963 Buick Special Deluxe wii-h power steering 
and air-conditioning. I also bought a used IBM Executive electric typewritter whose work you are 
now reading. 

Another event of interest to my family and friends was the publlcctlon of my first article, 
"Bultmennts Understanding of God11 in the Fall 1966 issue of the Christian Scholar. I have a few 
more reprints of this for those of you who did not get one and would like to read it. 

I am still single and om likely to remain sofor a number of years y~t. Any attempt to explain 
this would only offend those-of.my fomUy ·an'd friends who are married. 

11 How is a SARTRE AN THEO l O G Y Possible? n my Bechelor of Divinity thesis wi 11 soon be 
mimeographed and will be evellcble to cnyone.who wontsto read it. It is my own existentialist 
'.·heology beginning witli the world-vlew of Jeon-Paul Sartre •. 

I enclose one of the Sunday bulletins-usE!d,\at little Prairie. It gives you a glimpse of that chu~~h 
(dra.wntl:>y~.one41of.,t,he girls ·iii the church} apcl afewhct I have been trying t<? gg. theologically there. 


